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Fred E. Jordan, proprietor of the

Jordan Statuary Co.. 1408 Williams
street, Omaha, manufacturing the
famous "Kewpie" dolls, is another
among the thousands of people thru-o- ut

the west, j'highly praise Tan-lae- ,-

the treatment that has been so
beneficial to him.

"I was suffering with severe ach-
ing pains," says Mr. Jordan, "an won-
dered how 'I would make the grade
with my heavy work. Cutting pains
hurt my-- back when I would bend
over, I was so weak mornings that
I couldn't speed myself up, and was
all played-ou- t at quitting time. Ner

headches and everywhere.

DEATH GOMES TO

MRS, SARAH BOOTH

Resident of This City for Past Thir-
ty Years Answers the Final

Summons Last Evening

From Saturday's ra!lv.
Last evening at 5:40 at the Ne-

braska Masonic Home in th"s city oc
curred the death of Mrs. Sarah Janej
Rooth. aged seventy-seve- n years, ana

Snrali Jane Kcoth was a ofiifJ' V

June 18, 1845,

Plattsmouth
years Rooth

employe Hurlington
shops continued

de;th husband.
Dooth cmdually begr.n failing
health Jarnnry 1912,
admitted Nebraska Masonic
home husband hav-
ing member Flattnouth
lodsn during

lifetime.
three months

Booth compelled remain
confined

filled rnpidly
death relief.
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for
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choir cf the singing num
ber of the old hymns. John II.
Gralnrn, Lincoln, nephew, was
in service,

of nephews of deceased
TheN interment was Oak

Hill

WILL PLAY AT AFTON

Saturday's Pally.
the Burlington base-

ball departed for Afton,
they are play after

team
their hurlers,

Herbert Mc-
Carthy, formidable
ray tor the go up
against.

to
everything of importance

in connty.

Do Clothes
Make
the Man?
Perhaps nor, they interpret
personality character.

clergyman without
his vestments;

general without his
gold

policeman without
uniform;

impressive

biliousness along with indigestion; Kobert and His Pal Appre- -
upset my entire system

native

where

"Taniac soon made me feel so
fine and strong I could work over-
time and feel it. eat and

perfectly now, and don't-kno-

what nervousness it. haven't an
ache or and am activ as an
acrobat. Taniac a medi-
cine."

for sale by all good drug-
gists. Accent no substitute. Over
37 million bottles sold..

Taniac Vegetable Pills are Nature's
nwn for constiDation. For

vousness, sleeplessness, sale

effective.

NOTED GEOLOGISTS

VISIT LO

and Nebraska University
Investigate Deposits

and Stratas Here.

Dr. Condra and Frofessor Beng-sto- n

of the University of Nebraska
were Louisville Sunday on tour
rf inspection and exploration of local

j quarries, and outcropping
brought with tbem as tneir
Dr. Dunbar of Yale univer-e- w

Haven, Connecticut, who
and Impressed

was uumc-a- i forma- -
there Erastus Booth, the fam-- i a,0,,con:ing here.

Dr. Dunbar said that all America
had much, to learn Nebraska,

that some of the most Importantmere uinii lauuii, , , , Cr..i.
fiftei-- n

her

bed

. 11nan oeen unearwieu iu una
state. Dr. Dunbar was originally a
member of faculty of the Univer
sity of Kansas, but recent years
has been connected with iale uni
versity.

and Professor Beng-ste- n

have been here often with class- -
Us the university and conduct-
ing explorations. Louisville end vi-
cinity is always of great interest
scientific men because of the variety

specimens in and about
The funeral services were held this ; quarries ana ravines in tne

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the St. ; hills near the
Lu!:e's Tpiscopal church which j The three geologists were guests
the doceapfd was a member of many ! dinner at the Hotel Drake and en-yea- r's

standing, and the impressive joyed shaking hands with friends
funeral ritual was read the Rev. made here on their previous visits. -

v.. h. Leprc, of the church, the , Louisville Courier,
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ENTERTAINS FOE FRIENDS

From Saturday's
Yesterday afternoon Miss Ursula

Ilerold was hostess for a very
pleasant picnic party at her --home, on
North Fourth street in honor of
Misses Murna Wolff and Helen Wiles
who are to leave Wesleyan

and, Miss Mary Margaret
Walling, who is to enter on a course
of nurse training at
hospital. young ladies spent

noon with fast team of that place ! afternoon in playing tennis and oth-an- d
will also play tomorrow at thejer games, culminating in a wienie

Iowa city. The Flattsmouth team roast in the late afternoon. There-ha- s
proven themselves very popular ! minder of the evening spent in

in Alton played some of the 'singing and a general good time be-be- st

baseball of the season there fore friends were called UDon to
psrn.in.-- t the Iowa players. The

Walt Con-
nors. Swanson and
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Afton batters to i
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TRUCKING

Anyone desiring trucking, grain or
livestock a specialty, try us first.
Pe-ke- r Bros., phone 1214, Union,
Neb. s6-lm- o. w

Jonrnal want adt pay. Try them.

Your Clothes should be a pait of you. They must blend
to your type; express your self in terms of distinction
and refinement.

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

are unique in their variety of models. Styles for every
type, and a size for every build.

See the new Fall styles

$24.50, 25, $27.50, $30 to S45
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hended by Lincoln Police, but
Latter Makes Escape.

From Saturday Dally.
Robert Brinker, an Omaha youth.

admitted to ponce rnuj l,

that he stole a Hudson touring car
at Krug park in Omaha Thursday y

night. Young Brinker was arrtstel r:

nt 0 a. m. Friday at Seventeenth
and C streets after he and hi3 cotn-n-- n

ATnntrose. twenty-on- e, en
gaged in a brief struggle with De- - U
tprtives Rvmer and White. 'H

Montrose succeeded in making his si
getaway. A

The detectives drove past the Hud- - H
son car at Sixteenth and streets n
and one of the occupants of the latter
car asked them the best way to Kan-
sas City. The sleuths became sus
picious oj the inquisitive pair and Jl
started to pursue them. $i

Arior ririvfnir a. half block, they M

wro crowded into the curb. Brinker &

reached for his revolver, but before i4

he could draw it. Detective Rymer 0
had whipped an automatic into the lj
driver's face. Montrose, the other. U
occupant of the stolen car, lost no it
time in making a getaway. Detective t jp

Wnlte stariea to cnai;e mui uunu en
allev. but stumDiea ana ien. n u j

sustained a wrenched arm and a cut
leg. His injuries are not considered
serious. Dr. W. IL Slattery was sum-mon- ed

to dress the wounds. Jf.

Montrose is five feet six mcne3 in
height and has a dark complexion. '

The Hudson touring car, which i,
Robert A. IJrinKer aamittea sieairnrjj
from Krug park in Omaha Thursday "j
night, is owned ny M. tsecKer, crn
Plattsmouth, according to a com- - j i
munication received here Friday by ; H
police. Mr. Brinker will be returr-- ,
ed to Omaha some time Friday. Hcl
claims his home is in Dayton, Ohir. .t

and that he and his companion were
headed towards Kansas City whciWJ
apprehended by Detectives Rymer jU
and White. j

After a short scuffle Detective Hy-- Hi

mer forced a 44 calibre revolver'
from young Brinker's hands. Detec-:- )
tive White is recovering from the in-- jj

juries received when lie fell in sn-- i

alley while he was chasing Mont-- j
rose, a companion of Brinker's. Fo-i- ?

lice have obtained no trace of tljJ jj
missing man. They have a fair de-'- ;.

scription of him, however. ji
Mr. Brinker signed a statement jl

before Captain of Detectives Ander-'i!- j
son Friday morning, telling of join-j- d

ing Montrose in taKing ine auto, n
was stolen at 10 p. m. Thursday.
Brinker said he was once in a work-
house at Bowling Green, Ky., for
bumming on a train. He was ar-- j
rested at Louisville Jot loiterhig. He J

said that-h- e wanted 'to get to Kan- -'

sas City in the auto in order to get
treated for disease from which he
claims to be suffering. State-Journa- l.

:

ENJOYS BIRTHDAY PAETY

Yesterday, afternoon Lucile Con-- i
, , , . , . . . .

uuia euieriaineu a numoer oi ner 111- -
tle school friends at a birthday cele
bration held at Garfield park and
which proved a most delightful event
for the little folks. The time wa3
spent in games of all kinds and at
which much merriment was derived
and the occasion crowned by the
dainty and delicious refreshments
prepared for the observance of the
eleventh birthday of the hostess.

Those enjoying the occasion were:
Germaine Mason, Irene Pfoutz, Jean
Hayes, Jean Caldwell, Helen Byers,
Mary Ellen Byers, Marjorie and Ber-nic- e

Am, Dora and Mildred Elledge,
Ruth Smith, Fonda Trively, Ruth
Mann, Margaret Vallery, Georgia
Sullivan.

RETURNS A BENEDICT

From Saturday Bally
Paul Holtsolem, who has been

spending the summer at Rainer Lake,
Minnesota, has returned to this city,
and with him brought Mrs. Holt-
solem; he having been married in
the northern state this summer. The
bride has just recently arrived here
from her home in Norway. Mr. and
Mrs. Holtsolem are expecting to re-
side in this city, where he will again
enter the employe of the Burlington
in the shops here.

VISITORS RETURN-HOM- E

From Saturday's Dall.
W. F. Chalfant and wife of GrandIr.land, who were here visiting withthe mother of Mrs. Chairant, Mrs. T.J. McCullooh and with Mrs. A. E.

Smith and Mrs. J. v. Hendricks,
sister of Mr. Chalfant, returned homeyesterday. They were here and atLincoln where they attended thestate fair for several days and dur-ing their stay in the county metmany of the old friends and

HERE FOR A VISIT

From Thursday's Daily: ,

Last evening A. S. Will of Los An-geles and son, Fred Will of Hennes-sey, Oklahoma, arrived in the cityfor a short visit with their relativesand friends, Fred being here for afew days while A. S. Will will makea longer visit In this city and vicin-ity where he was for so many yearsa resident. The manv fHnria

Judge L. Root of Omaha washere today for hours attend-ing to some matters in the districtcourt and incidentally viiitins with.
past
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v

To hs unconsciously but
not uncomfortably well
dressed is no doubt your
desire.

Good taste, good value and
reasonable price are com-
bined and emphasized in our

New Fall
Suits and
Overcoats
at

r- -t

PERU NORMAL

ROW IS REVIVED!

CHARGES FILED

Fanners Union Legislative Commit-
tee Files" Charges and Infor-

mation With Governor. -

attack upon Col T. J. Majors,
of Peru, member of the state normal

president of that body,
took new form Wednesday when
five members of the executive corn
mittee of the farmers union legisla-
tive committee called upon Governor
Bryan and filed charges and infor-
mation with the governor. The or-

iginal complaint was by dele-
gation comprised principally of dem-
ocratic members of the legislature
from southeastern counties of the
state in the district in which the
Peru normal school is situated. That
delegation filed written information
but further information was await
ed by the governor.

The information filed Wednesday
completes the case of who de
sire the governor to remove Colonel
Maiors from the board. It was filed
by J. O. Shroyer of Humboldt, demo
crat and member of the original del
egation: James Auten of Albion,
democratic member of the legislature
and member of the original dele-
gation; Charles McLeod of Stanton,
formerly member of the republican
state committee; II. C. Elwood j)t
Creighton, once connected with the
non-partis- an league now said to
be democrat; J. P.vStolz of Mil-for- d,

elected in 1907 as republican
member of the legislature. Mr. El-
wood and Mr. McLeod were mem-
bers of the recent constitutional con-
vention.

This delegation let it be known
that it represents 25.000 members
of the farmers union. Governor Bry-
an received the committee behind
closed doors. He said Mr. McLeod
stated that the committee is made up
of three democrats and two repub
licans but that they represent an orgreatly pleased to meet these ganization that is non-partis- an andvery genial cent lmn ?. n,i i a . -

tnat tbey are both enjoying the bast 'stand there is no politics in the mat-o- fhealth and success. , ;ter of the complaint.
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"The committee filed information
relative to affairs of the Peru' nor- -

' mal j school." said Governor Bryan.
Some members of the normal board
have bftan out of the etate. It iB my
Intention to confer with members of
the board and go over 'the matter

A&pmtt -

The eloquence of quality combined with economy of price!

G. E. Wescott's Sons I

"ON THE CORNER"

with them so they may have an op-

portunity to give such reply aa they
see fit and then I will be in a posi-
tion to determine whether there
should be any action on my part."

The governor declined to divulge
the nature of the complaint except to
say that the information included a
report of an Investigation made last
winter by Mr. Shroyer and Mr. Auten
on behalf of the farmers union.. The
governor said the constitution gives
him authority to remove his own ap-

pointees on the normal and other
boards for malfeasance, incompe-
tence or neglect of duty.'

Dan Morris of Kearney, member
of the normal board, was at the capi-t- ol

Wednesday on business that had
no connection with the affairs of the
normal. Lincoln State Journal.

BACK FROM DENMARK

From Friday' raiiT.
Peter Olscn returned on Thursday

of last week from a visit of three
months in his old home at Lillhed-ing- e,

Denmark, and other points
where he has relatives. He has five
sisters and three brothers over there.
His brothers, Andrew, Ole and him-
self, are the only members of his im-

mediate family in America.
He visited a cemetery where a

nephew was buried, a brother of
Frank and Hans Anderson, who used
to live here, but now reside in South
Dakota.

The nephew entered from South
Dakota in the world war, and when
be was killed, the body was sent to
Iris old home to his parents.

The parents built a chapel in the
country and the casket, decorated
with the American flag, rests where
it can be seen from the outside,
which is a comfort to the family.--

Mr. Olsen had a delightful trip
over, but had three stormy days on
the return trip. Weeping Water Re
publican.

The Key that Unlocks the Door
to long Living

The men of eighty-fiv- e and ninety
rears of age are not the rotund, well
fed, but thin, spare men, who live

. J . - . r, -on a sienaer aiei. u a lareim do
he will, however, a man past middle
age will occasionally eat too much or
of some article of food not suitea io
his constitution, causing indigestion
or constipation and will need a dose
of Chamberlain'3 Tablets to move his
bowels and invigorate his stomach.
When this is done, there is no reason
why the average man should not
live "to a ripe old age. Weyrich. &
Hadraba. .
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HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

GETTING READY FOR

FOOTBALL SEASON

Squad Working Out For Coming Sea-
son and Hopes Are Strong for

a Fast Team.

From Friday Dally.
The football season at the local

high school should be a good one,
judging from the manner in which
the candidates for the squad are
turning out and getting ready for
the work of the season on the grid-
iron.

lo the squad this year are several

of ihe last year's team who will give
some experience to the line up and
these include Frank Godwin, star
halfback of last year's team, Stuart
Chase, another fast player and con-
sistent ground gainer, and Joe Kre-jc- i,

captain and end.
The team will lose the services of

several of last year's players includ
ing rrnic uraaovuie, Harold Ren-ne- r.

Glen Henry, John Warga and
Harold Mullls, who graduated lastyear, and Jesse Renner, who is to at
tend the Lincoln high school thisyear.

The first game of the season will
be played September 28.

and Picotlng attachment, fits all price
$2. Checks 10c extra. Lights Mail
Order House, Box 127. Birmingham.
Ala. ,

- Some Domesticity Exposed! -
"My dear," a wife said to her spouse,

"I think that we should build a house ;

Of funds, I'm sure there is no lack
' We've lived too long in this old shack.

So let us plan what we shall do
To doff the old and done the new."

- No time, to figure, then they lost;
They estimated close the cost

The kind of windows and the doors,
The shingles, and-tjT- e floors.

xnd then they counted up their "tin"
And found that they could make her "skin."

When was settled pat,
They both arose from where they sat

Her smiling "hub" she then
And kiss on kiss were rightly placed.

She soft, he answered hard
"You bet your life, at yard."

Plattsmouth

Hemstitching
sewing-machine- s,

scantling

everything

embraced,

whispered
TIDBALL's

tailor
When in a hurry, Call 40.

Formerly Richey Lumber Yard.
Nebraska
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